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ABSTRACT
Sacral Dimples take place in both gender with no specific preponderance, and
may state unilaterally or bilaterally and are genetically inherited as a dominant
trait. Besides the most seen dimples in our face, buccal and mental; rarely
inferior to the level of anguli oris, fovea inferior anguli oris can also be seen.
Bilateral dimples have been found on a 20-year-old female medical student

INTRODUCTION

D

imples are usually seen as a charming characteristic of facial beauty.
They take place in both genders with no specific preponderance, may
state unilaterally or bilaterally and are genetically inherited as a dominant
trait (1). Anatomically, dimples are regarded to be occasioned by insertion
of fascial bands of muscles into dermis or dermal tethering effect of muscles
which may be bifid. Dimples which are located on the face look attractive
and are described a mark of good fortune and welfare in a great deal of
cultures (2,3).

which appeared in the alignment of her mouth corners and below 17.49
mm when she was laughing. This dimple was named as fovea inferior anguli
oris in our article. Additionally there was fovea buccalis in her right cheek.
There was a dimple background in the student’s family. Her grandmother
had the same bilateral dimples while the mother had bilateral fovea buccalis.
Fovea inferior anguli oris occurs as congenital in the interception points of
m. orbicularis oris, m. depressor anguli oris and m. depressor labii inferioris
muscles. The frequency of occurrence is unknown.
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The dimple background in her family: It is learned that bilateral fovea
buccalis are present on her mother but not on her father and sibling,
and also her grandmother has the same bilateral dimples (fovea inferior
anguli oris).

Face dimples appear as marked depressions of varying depth and size. Cheek
dimples are frequently and situated at various distance laterally to the
angles of the mouth. They may be unilaterally or bilaterally expressed. Their
appearance may be enhanced by smiling and they are therefore also called
smiling dimples (4). Fovea Mentalis (chin dimple): The terms cleft chin, chin
cleft, dimple chin or chin dimple attribute to a dimple on the chin which is a
Y- shaped fissure on the chin with an underlying bony peculiarity. Especially,
the chin fissure comes after the fissure in the lower jaw bone that concluded
from the incomplete fusion of the left and right halves of the jaw bone, or
muscle, during the embryonal and fetal development. For other individuals,
it can develop in time, often because one-half of the jaw is longer than the
other, causing to facial asymmetry. This is a hereditary trait in humans, where
the dominant gene triggers the cleft chin as the recessive genotype presents
without a cleft. However, it is also a usual example for variable penetrance
with environmental factors or a modifier gene conceivably influencing the
phenotypical expression of the actual genotype. Cleft chins are common
among people arising from Europe (5). There is another type of dimple that
can be encountered rarely, such as fovea mentalis in the lower part of the
mouth. It is observed at the bottom and single or double sided of the mouth
corners.

Figure 1) Normal posture

CASE REPORT
A rare dimple was encountered on a 20-year-old female medical student.
Bilateral dimples were found 17.49 mm (measured by digital caliper) below
the corner of her mouth that were not noticed in normal posture but when
she was laughing (Figures 1 and 2). This facial chin dimple appeared in the
alignment of her mouth corners and emerged at the interception points of
m. orbicularis oris, m. depressor anguli oris and m. depressor labii inferioris
muscles (Figure 3). This dimple was named as fovea inferior anguli oris in
our article. There was also a fovea buccalis observed slightly on the right side.

Figure 2) The fovea inferior anguli oris bilateral and fovea buccalis right side that emerged
while laughing
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the child has a 50-100% chance of inheriting the gene, based on how the
parents inherited theirs (6). When a person smiles, the shorter muscle on
the face upraises the facial skin. This situation creates a slight depression in
the skin, which refers to as dimple (7). Variations of the zygomaticus major
muscle lead cheek dimples to form. The mentalis muscle, which appears
around the jawbones, fails to close at the chin thereby leaving a gap. Hence,
the appearances of chin dimples or cleft chin deformity.
In this case, a gap congenitally occurs at the interception points of the m.
orbicularis oris, m. depressor anguli oris and m. depressor labii inferioris
muscles, and when the lower lip is pulled down, a dimple appears while she
is laughing. Two different dimples fovea buccalis and fovea inferior anguli
oris are seen same female person. There has been limited research on the
anatomy of dimples and there is no study showing the frequency of this
different kind dimple and multi-dimple according to genus.
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